ABSTRACT. Floristic composition and dispersal syndromes were determined along one year in an open ombrophilous forest fragment in the Municipal Park of Maceió, Alagoas State, Brazil. A total of 178 species belonging to 61 families were examined. Fabaceae was the most species-rich family, with 24 species. Among sampled species, 123 had their syndromes of diaspore dispersal determined, and most of them (69%) were zoochoric. Anemochoric and autochoric plants represent 11 and 20% from the total, respectively. The data about reproductive phases indicate coincident peaks of flowering and fruiting in August, at the end of the rainy season. The results are in accordance to those expected for ombrophilous forest with poorly defined seasonality.
Introduction
The interaction between plants and animals is quite intense, decisive for the structuring of the ecosystem (KAGEYAMA; GANDARA, 2001) . About 50 to 90% of tree and shrub species found in tropical forests produce fruits with seed that are dispersed by animals (FLEMING, 1979) . The dispersal ecology is an important base to understand the structure and functioning of communities in Neotropical forests (GENTRY, 1983) , besides that, the absence of dispersal processes in degraded areas is a limiting factor to forest recovery.
In Northeast Brazil, studies on dispersal syndromes have been accomplished mainly in Caatinga (BARBOSA et al., 2003; GRIZ; MACHADO et al., 1997) and less often in dense ombrophilous forest (GRILLO et al., 2006) and sandbanks (ALMEIDA-JÚNIOR et al., 2007) . In the Alagoas State, the studies began in 2005, in a Cerrado enclave from Mata do Catolé, Maceió (BARBOSA, 2005) . Nevertheless, no research about diaspore dispersal had been done in the open ombrophilous forest. The present study also contributes for the knowledge about the floristic composition in a forest remnant of the State, which despite integrating one of the most threatened areas of endemism, had only six fragments surveyed, with results presented in master theses (MACHADO, 2003; MENDONÇA, 1996; OLIVEIRA, 2003; OLIVEIRA et al., 2004; PINHEIRO, 2005; RODRIGUES, 2002) and completion monographs (COSTA et al., 2007) .
Information about floristic composition and reproductive strategies of species from Atlantic Forest in the Alagoas State is essential since most of the fragments in the State that are inserted in Acta Scientiarum. Biological Sciences Maringá, v. 33, n. 4, p. [471] [472] [473] [474] [475] [476] [477] [478] 2011 Atlantic realm is composed by open ombrophilous forest, whose composition and dispersal patterns in the Northeast are scarcely known. This study accomplished an investigation about the floristic composition and dispersal syndromes in an open plant community at the Municipal Park of Maceió, Alagoas State. Therefore, the study presents a descriptive character, also contributing to understand the processes of flora distribution in the Atlantic Forest in Eastern Northeast, as well as the strategies and periods of reproduction.
Material and methods
The Municipal Park of Maceió is a conservation unit with 82 hectares, covered by remnants from Atlantic Forest. This park is located within an urban area, in the West region of Maceió city (9º35´ -9º36´S and 35º45´-35º46´W), inserted in the Silva Stream microbasin, in the bioclimatic range between zero and ninety days biologically dry (ASSIS, 2000) . The area presents high temperatures with mean values between 30.2 and 20.9ºC and, annual rainfall between the isolines of 1,300 and 1,500 mm; with rainy period from March to August and, dry period from September to February.
During 12 months (October 2004 to September 2005), along pre-existing tracks, we collected specimens at flowering or fruiting. The obtained material was processed according to standard techniques (FIDALGO; BONONI, 1989) and stored in the MAC Herbarium, from the Environmental Institute of Alagoas State (IMA/AL). The identifications were made using analytical keys, with the assistance of experts and by comparison with material from the MAC Herbarium.
In the collections of botanical materials we registered the following data: habit (tree, small tree, bush, subshrub, herb, vine, epiphyte, liana, hemiparasite); presence of flowers, fruits, latex and dispersal syndromes, according to fruit morphology. According to the presented syndrome, the fruits were characterized in zoochoric -dispersion by animals; anemochoricdispersion by the wind; and autochoric -autodispersion by explosion or gravity (PIJL, 1982) .
In this study, we considered the presence of flowers as flowering, without distinction between bud and open flower, at least in one individual (FERRAZ et al., 1999) . The same occurred for the fruiting, regardless the maturation stage of the fruits, only the presence or absence. Data of flowering and fruiting from some species previously collected and identified were only recorded in field cards.
Species such as Antigonon leptopus Hook. & Arn. and Bombacopsis glabra (Pasq.) A. Robyns, although non native, were included in the analysis, since they occur subspontaneously in the park.
Besides the collected species during the field work, we analyzed species previously collected and placed at MAC Herbarium from the study area.
The species that presented flower, but without fruiting during the collection period, were not excluded in the analysis of flowering phenology. In the same way, we did not discard those recorded only at fruiting.
Results and discussion
In the total, 178 species were collected, among them 130 were identified until species level. The other species were identified at genus level (38) or family (10). The habit with greater number of species was the herbaceous (37%). The other species are arboreal (20%), shrubs (16%), subshrubs (11%), vines (8%), small trees (3%), epiphytes and lianas (2% each) and hemiparasites (1%). The collected species belong to 61 families ( Table 1 ). The checklist was made according to the classification system from Cronquist (1981) . Fabaceae was the most species-rich family, with 24 species, followed by Rubiaceae and Asteraceae, with 16 species each, Melastomataceae and Myrtaceae, with nine, Malvaceae and Verbenaceae, with seven and Cyperaceae, with six species. The eight families with higher number of species make up 55% from the total. Fabaceae (Leguminosae Sensu Lato) is pointed by Gentry (1988) as dominant in Neotropical lowland forests and Africa forests. In Alagoas State, this family is regarded as the most species-rich family (COSTA et al., 2007; GRILLO et al., 2006; RODRIGUES, 2002) . Pinheiro (2005) , studying the Murici Forest, Alagoas State, also found Fabaceae, along with Sapotaceae and Melastomataceae, among the families with higher species richness. However, these studies considered only woody species, impairing comparisons of floristic similarity.
Acta Scientiarum. Biological Sciences Maringá, v. 33, n. 4, p. 471-478, 2011 In the examined community, we recorded species at flowering and fruiting in all months of the year (Table 1) . Peaks of reproductive phenophases coincided, occurring in August, and the frequency of occurrence of these phenophases throughout the year presented a considerable synchrony (Figure 1 ). In the Caatinga from Pernambuco State, Griz and Machado (2001) and Machado et al. (1997) reported flowering peaks in the dry period. In a Cerrado enclave in Maceió, Alagoas State, Barbosa (2005) registered peaks of flowering and fruiting during the rainy period (March to August). Locatelli and Machado (2001) , analyzing a mountain forest in Pernambuco State, observed that, despite blooming during the entire year, there was a remarkable peak of flowering from October to January and of fruiting in February and March, coinciding with the dry period. The data found in the present study are consistent with that recorded for tropical areas with tropical humid climate relatively uniform and poor defined seasons, where it is expected that flowering is more pronounced in the wet period (MORELLATO et al., 1990; MORELLATO et al., 2000) , unlike dry areas, with defined seasonality, where the peaks are predominantly verified during the dry season.
In relation to dispersal syndromes, the three main types were registered: zoochoric, autochoric and anemochoric. From the 178 species, 55 (30%) did not have their syndromes determined, or because they were collected during flowering phase or analyzed from dehydrated material, available at MAC Herbarium. Considering the species with determined syndromes (123), the zoochory predominated in all habits, corresponding to 69%, followed by autochory with 20% and anemochory with 11% (Figure 2) . Separating by habit, the zoochory was especially important in shrubs, since all species with determined syndrome were classified as zoochoric. Among the subshrubs, zoochoric species represented 69% and among the trees and small trees, 60%. Regarding herbs and vines, 35 and 33%, respectively, have their seeds dispersed by animals. Of the three registered lianas, The autochoric dispersal was the second most common syndrome, among the species with identified syndrome, with emphasis on herbs (24%); also occurring in trees and small trees (14%) and vines (13%), but without record for the other habits. The anemochory was relevant in vines, with 27% from the total; and in the other habits corresponded to 10% of herbs, 5% of trees and small trees and 5% of subshrubs (Figure 3) .
Several authors highlighted the predominance of zoochoric species in forests (MIKICH; SILVA, 2001; LEITÃO-FILHO, 1992) including in the Northeastern Atlantic Forest (ALMEIDA-JÚNIOR et al., 2007; GRILLO et al., 2006) . Barbosa (2005) , investigating a community from a cerrado patch in the environmental protection area of Catolé, Alagoas State, found a percentage of 58% of species whose seeds are dispersed by animals. In the dense ombrophilous forest in Alagoas and Pernambuco States, at an analysis of 12 fragments, Grillo et al. (2006) verified percentages of 64 to 94% of zoochoric species, respectively. In a mountain forest, Locatelli and Machado (2001) registered a proportion of 66%. In the dry forests or mountain forests with pronounced seasonality, the proportion of zoochoric species is lower. Studies carried out in caatinga (GRIZ; MACHADO et al., 1997) showed that zoochoric species correspond to proportions from 26 to 36%. Vicente et al. (2003) , studying the dispersal mode of woody species, over a rainfall gradient between dry and rain forest in Northeastern Brazil, suggested that there is a constant and predictable variation in the dispersal mode in relation to the rainfall gradient, with the species dispersed by vertebrates, and more numerous in more humid areas (11% in the area with lower precipitation and 19.8% in that with higher precipitation). In accordance to Gentry (1983) , species dispersed by the wind in dry forests tend to present a wider range of distribution, and species dispersed by animals in rain forests have a greater tendency to local endemism. Indeed, the patterns of species distribution are highly dependent on dispersal strategies (VICENTE et al., 2003) .
There are several biotic and abiotic factors that may influence on the predominance of a specific dispersal strategy within a community. Both the availability of water and other environmental factors, as the presence or absence of disperser animals and fruit predators may be determinant (MORELLATO; LEITÃO-FILHO, 1992) . For instance, edaphic and topographic differences may support higher or lower density of zoochoric species (GENTRY, 1983) , and the size of diaspore from zoochoric fruits influences significantly on the selection of dispersal agents and local faunistic composition (MIKICH; SILVA, 2001) .
The fruiting period may be controlled by the moment with more favorable conditions for seed germination (FERRAZ et al., 1999) . The production and drop of fruits, at the end of the dry period and beginning of the rainy period, would be advantageous since it would increase the possibilities of germination and growth of the plantlets (JANZEN, 1967 apud FERRAZ et al., 1999 , because they would have all the rainy period to develop the root system before the next dry period (MORELLATO; LEITÃO-FILHO, 1992) .
There is a strong relationship between the fruiting period, fruit type (dry or fleshy) and the dispersal syndrome of the species (MORELLATO; LEITÃO-FILHO, 1992) . On the other hand, despite numerous evidences and hypotheses already accumulated, the complex interaction between the fruit production and vectors dependent on them is still uncertain (VICENTE et al., 2003) . Martin-Gajardo and Morellato (2003) emphasized that, for a more accurate assessment of the factors regulating the phenophases, it would be necessary further studies that register variables such as light, temperature and humidity, along with information about pollinators, predators and fruit dispersers, associating them with phenological data collected.
Conclusion
Despite located within an urban area, the Municipal Park of Maceió still presents a considerable floristic richness, reflected in the high number of species collected (178). The highest species richness of the Fabaceae family is in accordance with other studies for tropical forests. This result has been consistent in the forests from Alagoas State, although the existence of a reduced number of researches and differences in inclusion criteria hinder the comparisons of similarity between the fragments in the State.
Although there is species at flowering and fruiting during all months of the year, there is a quite evident peak in August, even during the rainy period, as expected for ombrophilous forests. Also according to the expected pattern, we verified the predominance of species with zoochoric dispersal, stressing the importance of native species from local fauna for the maintenance of the vegetal community.
